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1o By a decision of 10 July 1975 the Coubcil authorized the 9ommission to 
open negotiations with Japan for· the donclusion of an agreement on trade in 
textile products in the context of tho Arrangement regb.rding International 
Trade in Textiles • 
In accordance with the Council decision referred to above and in consul-
tations with the Article 113 Committee, the Comm~ssion conducted negotiations 
with Japan in·the months of July, November and December 1975. 
2. -"As a result o'f those negotiations, a draft agreement was drawn up and 
initialled· ·by the Heads of the Delegations on 12 December 197.5,.-
. , 
The purpose of this-proposal for a regulation is to adopt the provi-
. sions required for the application of the agreement. (1) 
3. The agreement takes account of the-particular structure of trado 
in textiles between the Community and Japan (exports of textiles from the 
Community to Japan are approximately double Japanese exports of textiles 
to the Community) and makes provision, in particular, for 1 
reciprocal rights and obligations so that an orderly and equitable develop~ 
ment .of trade bay be ~ealiaed, in conformity with the provisions of the 
Geneva Arrangement; 
.. a consultation procedure f~r any problem which may arise in trade in tex-
tiles between the Community and Japan; 
o self-restraint (following consultations held withi~ the framework described 
above) at agreed levels on exports of sp•cific categories of textiles pro-
ducts to the Community or certain of its markets; 
- an undertaking by the Community to terminate all unilateral quantitative 
reatric·tions a.n'd any existing measures having -equfvalent" affect ua apeod(.l;i· 
aa p~_ssi ?le ~~~--~-~--any case ·by ,31 Harch-1977; · 
(1) The signing o~ the Agreement took place the 9 July 1976; it was publish~d 
in the. OJ N° L 219 of 12 August 1976. ·I~ 
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· o.n undertaking by tho Community not to have recourse to the safeguard 
clauses of the Genova Arrangement for the·categorios of products for 
which quantitative limits are provided, provided that such agreod limits 
are respected. 
4. As a result of consultations described above, tho Parties are 
. ' 
·agreed thet the Japanese authori ·ties will introduce voluntary restriant of 
exports of certain textile products to tho Community or to certain Z.tember 
Stat ea. 
'\ 
As this is a measure voluntarily restraining exports to the Commu-
nity taken by the autorities of the exporting country, p~ovision should be 
.. made for following the trend of the corresponding imports into the Community 
. an~ for· ascerta'ining. whether the agreed limits are being observed. 
'The agreement negotiated stipulates that imports which are the 
· subject of voluntary restraint shall be accepted by tho Community authorities 
'on presentation of an export licence drawn up in accordance with ag·reed 
detailed rules and issued by the Japanse author~ties. ~his stipulation means 
~, · that the authorities of the Member States are obliged to admit imports of 
products which are the subject of voluntary re.atraint automatically on sub-
·mission·of an application accompanied by the export licence referred to above. 
. . 
The attached proposal for a Regulation fixes on the basis of the 
provisions made between the,Community and Japan within the framo¥ork of the 
negotiated Agreement~ the import arrangements in the Community for·oertain 
textile products originating in Japan. 
;The Regulation concluding the Agreement -havi.ng· been ado.pted, the Commission 
proposes that the Council adop1S the present Regulation as speedi Lr a~ possible. 
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PROPOSAL FOR 'A'COUNC:Z:L REGULATION 
relating to import Arrangements for certain textile 
products originating in Japan 
THE COUNOIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular ~rti~le 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the European Economic Community and Japan, in the context of 
the Arrangement regarding International Trade in Textiles, have con-
( 1) 
c luded an Agreemen-t on trade in textile products ; 
~Whereas -in ·accordan-ce--with -the dec-lar-ations made by- the C-ommunity and Japan 
. , ----- -- -- - - . - - - --- - - ---- - -- -- - --
during the negotiations the provisions of this Agreement had already been 
~p~lied in advance of the conclusion of the·negotiati~ns; 
Whereas import arrangements should therefore be adopted for th.e products 
in question in order to permit implementation of the Agreement negotiated, 
and whereas-such arrangements should be put into force immediately; 
Whereas the Agreement prorides for the abolition of all quantitative 
restrictions as soon as possible after its conclusion and in any case 
by J1 March 19??; 
•... ' ..... ,',, ,_ ... ,' .... ,', 
(1;)· OJ' No a·[. .219'' ··12.8~ 1976. , p. 1 
... 
.;. 
. \ 
Whereas the Ae;reement provides for a consultation procedure for the 
purpose of resolving any problell1 relating to trade in textile products 
betueen the two Parties; whereas in the context of that procedure it 
.. 
has been· agreed that· Japan will aubj'ect its exports of certain textile 
produota to the Community or certain Member States to measures of voluntary 
restraint, to be administered by tho Japanese authoritios and applied in 
accordance with the rules of the two Parties; 
~lliereas the quantitative limits in question and the detailed rules for 
administe~ing them'should thereof be fixed; 
C.• 
\"!tereas pro'viaioJ.?- shoun.d be made for products brought into the customs 
terri tory of tb~ ·communi·ty under inward· processing 6r temporary admission 
arrangements -and r-eexported from that territory in the same Ercate or after 
processing not'to count against the quantitative limits referred to above, 
·' 
liAS ADOPTED THIS RIDULATION r 
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Article -1 
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·-. ~ithout P!'ejudice to Articles 2 and 3, imports ;-~to- the .. Community o-f--textiLe 'product;s 
of Chapters 51 to 62 inc~usive of_~~~ Common ~usto~s T~~itf~ ~rjg~~a~ing i~ Japan, 
shall not be subject to quantitative restrictions.· _______ __ -- _ 
·-. ···-'"";-·- __ _;.__ ---~--- . -~ ------·---- .. ·--------
_____ .. _. __ _ 
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Article a 
1. Import a into the Communi tyo of textile products lia"..ed in Annex A and 
or.igin~ting in Japllll. shall be subject, : dur~nq 1977, to the 
Community quantitative ~im'its set out in that lier~ .. 
· ' among the .Member States 
21 The. Community quantitative quotas shall be allocated' in accordance with 
the procedure laid down by Regulation trno) No·.i023/70, (2) in particular 
Article 11 thereof, in ouch a "H'a;y' as to ensure the expansion and orderly-
development of trade .in textiles and to permit cs.r:ryover and .anticipation 
from yes:r: to yes:r:. 
The allocation shall be made, however, on the b~is of the import voluT.~o 
'admitted on the conditions currently. applied in -~he Member States and shall 
· provide for annual rates of increase that are appreciCl.bly higher for th"~ · 
. 
···Member States whose import volumes are relatively the lowest in Guch a. ~.iJ\1· ~. 
to adapt them by progressive stages to market supply req\~.i:--.-ments. 
3• · The relevant authorities of the Member Sta-tes concernei shall, '1utomati:C:.:..::.-
a.nd "S-d.thout delay, authorize the entry into f;ree ci.rctJ.a.~ion. of the proC.uc'.: 
referred to in paragraph 1 upon presentation 'by the im!)or-~er of l!l !c.: t il:i.'"' 
oopy of an export licenoe grantt~d by the Japaneso auth;)ritias con:f.)rr:l.n.; t•. 
the specifications set o11t in .Annex B. - · 
: ... 
... . ,·· . •.'. 
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Pro due:. s b~0ught into the customs territory or the Community under 
tho in· trd proceoGing traffic oystem or temporary admission arro.nge-
raonts ;,T'd reexported from that terri tory vithout furth~r processing 
. ' 
or art :r:.r \J.ndergo5.ng working shall not .be set of! against tho quantita~ 
ti vo limi to refe1·rod to in paragraph 1 o · 
Article J. 
1. In th~ Member States indicated in tho list in Annex C1 imports of 
textile products inc_ludod in that list and originating in Japan 
shall be subject, in '1976 and 1977. to the quantitative limits sot 
out in that list. { 
2. The quantitative limits may be adjusted in acco~dance with the 
procedur~ laid down in'Article 11 of Regulation (EEC) No 1023/70. 
··- -- .. ~ - . 
'· ---- -· Article !<3) and (4) shalt apply to the quantita-
tive limits referred to in this Article. 
·Article ~ 
This Regul~tion shall en~er into forco on·the·third day following its 
pub~icatiori in the Official Journal pf the European Communities • 
. , 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
'.· 
For "'he Council 
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ANNEX A 
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CommunitJ ccilln&G 
• . . 
Dnc,;pc;o. c-trol W.mb<r Quo.-............... 
...... s.- . 
- 1977 
Woven fabrics of man-made fibru (contin- I 000 kg D 
1 
1400 
uous). includmg ..,o.,tn bbrics of monot.l f 49) 
Ol &trip of hndmJt No Sl.Dl ot SI.Dl: I 411 
ex A. Of 1ynthtt1c textile fibres BNL Sl' UK I 17S (I« footno<n) IRL 3.6l 
DK ill 
EEC JOOO 
VoYcn fabrics of conon 1 eo<)\:' D . 4 soo 
Woven fabrics of man-mack fibrn : f ' J lOO I 1900 
ft. VI ~ynthni" ;nti~ ~~u -!!NL J 700 
UK I SOO 
. IRL 
0 1 800 
OK I 000 
- i EEC I.S lOO 
(1) For the year 1977 the coverage for Category 1 is Nime~e 2 
Nos. 05, 07, 21, 23, ex 25 (polyamidt heavier than 70 g/m 2 
and polyester, heavier ti¥1n 100 ·g/m bYt l igher than 200 g/m 
27, 32 and 34. 
·..(-'·. 
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CERTIF!CATE OF ExPORT FROM JAPAN 
'•. 
.. 
,l • 
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ANNEX B 
II:::::&J-- -, 
I ' 
Pate._·--...--·~·-----· 
Ct-rtificatc No. of Export to 
Euro~:tn Economic Community 
•. 
.. 
< ) No..:.. ....... ~ .... ~ ................... ~-....... "., ....... ..: ..... --..... .... - .. '-' ....... ..__ . ._ __ .. _ . . 
.. 
Ex po:"t I.. icc nee 
. . . . 
No. --···_,· ...... ~..__., .................. .: ................... _ ... .._..--.. ... - .. --.... -............ - ....... - ............... _ .. ~··· ...... .. 
• 
. . . 
l. ~·:ltl1C n( Rxrx>rtcr ....................... _..._.. ......... : ................... ~ .................. --.'"-*'-~-... -... -·---.......................................... . 
.. 
. . 
2. .a me of Importer 
........... " ....................... "''''' .. . '. .. .. . 
. . 
. 3. '· N o. D . l' . ; . . . . 
•. em • o. '" cscrJP 110n .... ~ .................... ""' ...... : ................. : ...... ·---.. -=--.. __,,. .... __._,._--. ·-----·- .••.•..•.. 
4. Qu:'\ntity . ." ... , ........ , ..................................................................................................... ".......... ... ... ... .. . .. .. ... ·. . ..... . 
J . hereby certify that the al>tovc mCl;ltioncd cargo of J~p~ncsc or;;in· forms p.·ut 
\._·~· i o( · nr:d has been debitccl !rom the export c;uota to th~ Eu1·~·pcan Econ~mic Community 
( . ) 
' . 
Signature: 
.. 
Title: 
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- ~ ... _ ..... __ - __ ... ____ ·--·----- ---··-----~---------- -----· .. ·-~----~--· _____ ...:.__.,......__., __ ; _ ___.;,__.;....,. _________ ... _______ .. ____ ·--- .. ~---- -~--- ---
R~~i~~~~ c~i~!~~3 
--------------
·-·-... ------·--------1 cr·... --------- -·------~---·---. -1·:--M-emb __ --e .. r. 
.. Cc<i~~gory--J~-H-e_a __ d_,_·n_;_·N_o__ - D.es!=ription C~:~ ~ol -------·------ ~ 
__ _ · · State 1976 . 1977 j; 
~~ 53.07 - __ Y_9._r_r._o_t_c_o_:::_b_.-?_:i_s_::._e_n __ p_s_o_r_l_a_:::_b_::;_'_v_o_o_l_(_w_o_:-s_t_e_d_l-::-· ---T-. _-"--1----7-5~0--1-1,-0-00---~ 
. .. --1 Quantotat1ve l1m1t 
.. 
' 
( 
" 1. ... ) #' 1 1 _'~:,:1 ~.~.exe yarn ~ot put ~p 40r retai sa e 
·_;: ___ ~-J·. -~-· __ ,_,_._. __ , 9_> --+---------------------J-----J..----_.:~----I·-----1 
i\ 
i{ ~ 58 .. 04 '' ·1 f b i . d '- 1~ . F "' }10 3::;0 1,-'1 wove~ p1 e a r cs an caeni .e fabr1cs 4 ~ i! ;t 
. . I 212 225 ,I :-:.~~ I J 
·.·.. 3". I 58.05 1'·o 160 ~ 
.... Narrow- woven fabrics, and narrov. fa br'!.c s BNL T "t '• 
l
'l h 
1 (Nioexe (bolduc) consistin~ ot ~arp w-ithout weft as- 1,1 
.: u 
., .51, -59, seable:i bv means of a.n a-:!!lesive, other than l'!' 
til ol '· 
il .61, .69) goods t"alling vi thin hea:li!lg No. ;8.06 ;_l 
·-----------3~----------------~--------------------------------------------------+----------~---------~----------t---------~~ 
u 58 .. 0~ 180 ~ 
!,1
1 
(all./ nimexes ldem UK T 150 j! 
l other than :: 
1 ~ 16) . I j ,~,~--~~•r~·~----~--~--~~---------------------------------------------------~----------~------~~--------~----------~1 
fj 15-con!h ne:-iod 
j · 1.1.1976 io }1.}.197~ 
. ---''----------~ Rainc~ats of the overcoat t.rp" I Pieces 600,000 )f 
_;, ;! 
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<' I 61.c·1 ,. ··J- ); ,.)j( 
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